
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

GENRE-BENDING MUSIC SENSATION JELLY ROLL WILL 
ELECTRIFY THE MYSTIC AMPHITHEATER JULY 7 

Tickets on sale June 2 

PRIOR LAKE, Minn. – May 30, 2023 – Music chart-topper and multi-genre hitmaker Jelly Roll will take 
the Mystic Amphitheater stage at 8 p.m. Friday, July 7. 

A three-time Country Music Television (CMT) award winner, Jelly Roll is known for pairing deeply 
personal lyrics with music that blends old-school rap, classic rock, country, and soul to create music 
that is therapeutic, raw and tackles the heaviness of life. He has consistently released new music, 
toured, and topped various charts, amassing a devoted fan base and over four billion career streams 
to date. 

Jelly Roll released his album “Ballads of the Broken” in 2021, ahead of a sold-out hometown show. 
The introspective album shows Jelly Roll’s growth both as an artist and as a man, drawing from 
personal experiences to share his truth. The album features his multi-week number one rock hit, “Dead 
Man Walking,” and his number one country debut single, “Son of a Sinner.” 

Now after a stellar breakthrough year as an American songwriter, Jell Roll is well on his way to multi-
genre stardom. He has been number one on Billboard’s Emerging Artist chart for a record breaking 25 
weeks ahead of his highly anticipated album, “Whitsitt Chapel,” to be released June 2. This country 
album will feature Jelly Roll’s newest hit songs, “Need A Favor,” a riveting anthem, and “She,” a soul-
stirring ballad. 

A new documentary about the artist, “Jelly Roll: Save Me,” is now available to stream on 
Hulu. Featuring exclusive access, never-before-seen tour footage, and interviews with the musician 
and those closest to him, “Jelly Roll: Save Me” tells Jelly Roll’s story of being incarcerated as a teen 
and adult, now using the power of his platform to raise awareness and funds for at-risk youth across 
the country. For more information, visit jellyroll615.com. 

TICKET INFORMATION 
Tickets to see Jell Roll at 8 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Mystic Amphitheater will be available June 2 
starting at $49. Contact the Mystic Box Office at 952-496-6563 or visit mysticlake.com for more 
details. 
Event: Jelly Roll 
Date & Time: 8 p.m. Friday, July 7, 2023 
Place: Mystic Amphitheater 
Tickets: Starting at $49 
On sale: 10 a.m. Friday, June 2, 2023 

DETAILS 
Guests must be 18 to gamble and 21 to purchase or consume alcohol; identification required. 
Tickets are required for all concert guests of all ages. Guests under age 18 must be accompanied by 
a parent or legal guardian. If the concert is canceled due to weather, there will be an attempt to 
reschedule. Refunds will be offered if the concert is canceled and not rescheduled. Lawn chairs will 
only be allowed in a designated general admission area. For more amphitheater guidelines, visit 
mysticlake.com. 

ABOUT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL 
Owned and operated by the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community, Mystic Lake Casino Hotel is 
the premier gaming facility in the Midwest. Mystic Lake® creates original and exciting entertainment 
experiences for its guests with gaming, distinctive bars and restaurants, indoor and outdoor concert 

https://jellyroll615.com/
http://www.mysticlake.com/
https://mysticlake.com/


venues, unique special events, and luxurious accommodations, all just 25 minutes southwest of 
Minneapolis/Saint Paul. In 2018, Mystic Lake opened Mystic Lake Center®, a new event space and 
hotel tower. Offering state-of-the-art technology, this 70,000-square-foot venue hosts groups of all 
sizes for conferences, expos, weddings and other events. With 766 new and renovated modern hotel 
rooms, Mystic Lake is one of the largest hotels in the Twin Cities area. 
 

### 
 

Media Inquiries: 
Madeleine Rush • 651-214-6937 • madeleine@goffpublic.com 
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